Evidence for a role of the multidrug resistance protein (MRP) in the outward translocation of NBD-phospholipids in the erythrocyte membrane.
Phosphatidylserine (PS) containing a 7-nitrobenz-2-oxa-1, 3-diazol-4-yl- (NBD-) hexanoyl residue, like native PS, preferentially distributes into the inner membrane leaflet of human erythrocytes. In the case of NBD-PS, this preference results from two opposite active processes, an inward translocation mediated by the aminophospholipid flippase and an outward translocation mediated by an ill-defined floppase. Selective inhibition of this floppase by alkylating reagents or cationic and anionic drugs increases the extent of accumulation of NBD-PS in the inner membrane leaflet from about 70% in control cells to about 90%. Different inhibitor sensitivities of the flippase and the floppase strongly suggest that both represent different entities. The floppase was characterized in further detail by comparing inhibitory effects of various compounds on this translocase with their effects on known primary active transport systems for amphiphilic compounds. The inhibitory effects of various drugs, glutathione conjugates and GSSG on the floppase activity closely correlate with those reported for the active transport by the multidrug resistance protein (MRP) while only poorly going parallel with those for the active transport by the low affinity pump for glutathione conjugates and the multidrug resistance MDR1 P-glycoprotein. The NBD-phospholipid floppase activity of the erythrocyte is thus probably a function of MRP.